The relationship between skull shape and the forces generated during feeding is currently under widespread scrutiny and increasingly involves the use of computer simulations such as finite element analysis. The computer models used to represent skulls are often based on computed tomography data and thus are structurally accurate; however, correctly representing muscular loading during food reduction remains a major problem. Here, we present a novel approach for predicting the forces and activation patterns of muscles and muscle groups based on their known anatomical orientation (line of action). The work was carried out for the lizard-like reptile Sphenodon (Rhynchocephalia) using a sophisticated computer-based model and multi-body dynamics analysis. The model suggests that specific muscle groups control specific motions, and that during certain times in the bite cycle some muscles are highly active whereas others are inactive. The predictions of muscle activity closely correspond to data previously recorded from live Sphenodon using electromyography. Apparent exceptions can be explained by variations in food resistance, food size, food position and lower jaw motions. This approach shows considerable promise in advancing detailed functional models of food acquisition and reduction, and for use in other musculoskeletal systems where no experimental determination of muscle activity is possible, such as in rare, endangered or extinct species.
INTRODUCTION
The skull serves diverse mechanical, structural, protective, sensory and other functions. Significant regular mechanical loading arises from food acquisition and processing, and therefore skull morphology is thought largely to reflect mechanical adaptation to this key role (e.g. Dumont 2005; Witzel & Preuschoft 2005) . Finite element analysis (FEA) represents a significant development in the investigation of skull biomechanics, and has been used to assess stress and strain distributions in skulls consequent upon diverse loadings designed to model aspects of food acquisition and processing (e.g. Rayfield et al. 2001; Grosse et al. 2007; Kupczik et al. 2007; McHenry et al. 2007; Wroe et al. 2007; Curtis et al. 2008; Moazen et al. 2008; Moreno et al. 2008) . This technique has also been used to investigate the extent to which skull morphology is optimized to its mechanical functions by iteratively adapting initial simple geometries to stress patterns arising from diverse loading scenarios (Witzel & Preuschoft 1999 Preuschoft & Witzel 2004) . Whereas most FEA studies load skulls by applying estimated peak muscle forces, a better approximation of skull loading may be achieved where experimental data on muscle activation exist (e.g. Hylander et al. 1987; Ross et al. 2005; Strait et al. 2005 Strait et al. , 2007 .
Theoretical optimization provides an alternative means of predicting muscle forces and activation patterns. This approach is advantageous because it can be used when experimental muscle data are unavailable, as they may be for endangered or extinct taxa, or in small animals that cannot be handled effectively. In general, muscle optimization techniques (e.g. Crowninshield & Brand 1981; Dul et al. 1984) find the muscle activation pattern for a particular movement or bite force that minimizes some quantity, such as overall muscle stress (e.g. Anderson & Pandy 2002; Thelen et al. 2003; Heintz & Gutierrez-Farewik 2007) . However, different optimization criteria can result in different predicted muscle activations, and a single optimization approach may well find several equally optimal muscle activation patterns.
This paper describes and validates a different approach that models the activity and function of muscles in producing specific motions (here we use kinematic data as the target) depending on their geometric relationships to the structures on which they act. We refer to this approach as Dynamic Geometric Optimization or DGO. Our example concerns principally planar motions, but the general approach is readily extensible to three dimensions where appropriate. We begin with a target motion and activate muscles to generate this. When individual muscles are activated, they pull the lower jaw in a particular direction, depending on their origin and insertion points. The working assumption of DGO is that the orientation, or line of action, of a muscle is optimal for a specific movement of the lower jaw. Therefore, DGO uses the line of action of each muscle to define vertical and horizontal activation characteristics, activating each muscle to generate lower jaw motions according to kinematic data decomposed into the same vertical and horizontal components. The activation components in each direction are then used to estimate total activation at each point in the motion cycle. A detailed explanation of DGO is provided in §2.
In order to demonstrate DGO, we model a biting cycle of the lepidosaurian reptile Sphenodon (Gorniak et al. 1982 ) (tuatara of New Zealand) using a multibody dynamics approach. This animal was chosen because it is the only living rhynchocephalian (Jones 2008) and therefore important for inferring the homology and evolution of soft tissues and behaviour in other amniotes (e.g. Schwenk 1988; Townsend et al. 2004; Vidal & Hedges 2005; Holliday & Witmer 2007; Ross et al. 2007) . Sphenodon also possesses a unique feeding mechanism among living amniotes (Gorniak et al. 1982; Reilly et al. 2001; Schaerlaeken et al. 2008) . Following jaw closure, the lower jaw slides forwards a few millimetres and shears food gripped between the teeth on the lower jaw and those on the upper jaw and palate (Robinson 1976 ).
Multi-body modelling or multi-body dynamics analysis (MDA) is principally an engineering tool that is now beginning to be used within biomechanical investigations (e.g. Peck et al. 2000; Sellers & Crompton 2004; Curtis et al. 2008; Moazen et al. 2008) . In simple terms, MDA works by defining rigid-body motions or applying forces to an object or group of objects; this then returns resulting forces or motions. Software is commercially available to carry out MDA, where equations of motion for a particular problem are formulated through a system of rigid bodies and constraints. Initially, all parts possess six degrees of freedom, but this freedom can be easily reduced via pre-defined or customized constraints. During a dynamic analysis (applicable when a system has more than one degree of freedom), a set of nonlinear differential equations is obtained that describes the constraints, forces and/or motions that are applied to the system; these are then solved for each instant of time within the software. The results of such a procedure include motions, reaction forces and spring/muscle forces. Here we use MDA to examine muscle activity in Sphenodon and demonstrate the potential of this technique for addressing a wide range of issues in functional morphology.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
A highly detailed muscular model was created using ADAMS MDA software (MSC Software Corp., USA). Muscle anatomy and relations were derived from anatomical observations and incorporated into the model as 10 individual muscle groups. These muscle groups included the jaw-closing m. adductor mandibulae externus, internus and posterior and the jaw-opening m. depressor mandibulae (see figure 1) . Each muscle group was represented by a series of muscle sections that correspond to anatomical data (e.g. Gorniak et al. 1982) .
In this system, mass and inertial properties are assigned to all moveable objects, and forces can either be applied directly or be derived through spring (or spring-like) elements. With respect to the current study, a multi-body model of the skull of Sphenodon was constructed from micro-computed tomography (micro-CT) datasets. It consisted of a cranium and the left and right lower jaws (specimen LDUCZ x036; Grant Museum of Zoology, UCL). Unconstrained surface contact was specified at the quadrate -articular joints and also between different teeth of the lower and upper jaws. Accurate joint geometries were created from the micro-CT datasets, allowing the articular surface of the lower jaw to move freely, constrained only by the geometry of the contact surfaces, against the cranial (quadrate) articulating surface. For a view of the joint surfaces, see figure 2. The lower jaws of Sphenodon meet anteriorly at an unfused non-rigid symphysis connected by soft tissue (Robinson 1976) , which allows the angle between the jaws in the horizontal plane to change. This is necessary in order for shearing to take place because of the geometric constraints of the jaw joint surfaces (see figure 2 ). Here the lower jaws were micro-CT scanned as disarticulated bones, and the resulting three-dimensional geometries were connected at their anterior symphysis via a simple hinge; this permitted medio-lateral displacements at the jaw joints. A fixation point was specified on the cranium, which orientated the model in space throughout all simulations. All other motions were dictated by the tensions in the muscles and the geometries of the jaw joints. All muscles were represented as force-generating elements (muscle sections shown in figure 1) attached to the cranium and the lower jaws. Some sections of the m. adductor mandibulae externus superficialis (blue in figure 1) attached to a sheet spanning the lower temporal fenestra, representing fasciae that for simplicity were rigidly attached to the cranium. Also note that in this model the m. depressor mandibulae, the m. pterygoideus atypicus and parts of the m. pterygoideus typicus wrapped around bony geometries, while all other muscle groups passed directly from origin to insertion linearly. Figure 3 presents the full model, highlighting all constraints and degrees of freedom.
Dynamic geometric optimization
Here, we explain in detail how the MDA model generates muscle forces. In DGO, estimation of muscle activity is approached by making a key assumptionthat the muscular anatomy, in terms of origin, insertion and any intervening structure that alters line of action, is optimized for function. Here, this function is related directly to the lower jaw motions. Working with this assumption, the geometry or more specifically the lines of action of the muscles of Sphenodon are first estimated through anatomical investigation. From the lateral view the instantaneous angulation (vector) of each individual muscle is found, and then used to derive 'vertical' and 'horizontal' activation factors (these activation factors are directly related to the components of the muscle vector, see figure 4). When a muscle wraps over bone, the vector acting directly on the lower jaw is the one used in calculations.
In vivo movements of the head are initiated and controlled through complex neural control mechanisms. In silico we reverse the situation by specifying that the tip of the lower jaw should follow a reference point on a predefined motion path. Two motion paths are derived from kinematic data, these being the decomposition of the whole motion into vertical and horizontal components. These kinematic data are derived from Gorniak et al. (1982) , who plot vertical and horizontal displacements of the tip of the lower jaw throughout a biting cycle. Muscle forces are calculated based on location differences between the tip of the lower jaw and the motion reference points.
The reader is advised to consult figure 4. At time zero, when the jaws are shut the vertical reference point (V ) and the horizontal reference point (H ) are positioned at the tip of the lower jaw. As the simulation advances, V and H displace along their respective motion paths and a gap is formed between the reference points and the tip of the lower jaw. This gap is proportional to muscle force. As the gap increases, the force within the muscles increases, until it reaches a magnitude sufficient to move the lower jaw. Since the muscles are characterized by their line of action, each muscle reacts differently to V and H (i.e. a more horizontally aligned muscle will react more to the horizontal reference point). Muscle forces will increase until the lower jaw follows, as best it can, the reference points that are moving along the pre-defined motion paths. If movement of the lower jaw is obstructed (e.g. by food), then greater muscle forces are generated to allow the lower jaw to follow the reference points. This method of force generation is unique to this study, allowing investigations into muscle control and skull kinematics.
In the MDA model, each muscle section carries a specific combination of vertical and horizontal activation characteristics based on its orientation, in Predicting muscle activation patterns N. Curtis et al. 155 addition to a small passive tension. The passive tension within all muscle sections increases exponentially with muscle extension (Hill 1953; Gordon et al. 1966; Woittiez et al. 1983 ), up to a maximum value of 0.15 N. The main purpose of setting a passive tension in the simulations was to offer resistance to the jaw-opening muscles as the jaw opens. Investigative simulations (not published) revealed that a force of approximately 12 N was generated in the m. depressor mandibulae during opening when a maximum passive tension of 0.15 N was specified. This is comparable to estimates of peak muscle force based on cross-sectional area (formulated from muscle weight and fibre length data presented by Gorniak et al. 1982) .
Simulations
As stated above, vertical and horizontal motion paths were defined at the tip of each lower jaw to describe a lower jaw-opening and -closing cycle representative of Sphenodon; these motion paths were derived from Gorniak et al. (1982) , whose data are consistent with our own (unpublished) in vivo observations and video recordings of live animals eating. The vertical displacements increase to a maximum of 25 mm (equivalent gape of 258) and a horizontal shearing occurs over a distance of approximately 3 mm at the end of the biting cycle. A representative food item was placed unilaterally in the mouth during the closing phase to induce a biting/ crushing simulation. This 'food item' consisted of a resisting spring sandwiched between two rigid contact plates. Contact was specified between the food plates and the teeth and a resistance was assigned to the spring. This resistance was proportional to the bite force required to deform the food. For the purposes of this study, the food had a peak vertical resistance (to deformation) of 50 N, which was maintained until the muscle contact allows specified muscles to wrap over bone fascia for muscle insertion that is attached to the skull fixed constraint applied to the cranium contact between the food and the upper and lower teeth contact between the upper and lower teeth contact between the quadrate and articular on the cranium and lower jaw. These bones can move in all directions with respect to the joint geometry motion is defined to the food item to position it between the upper and lower teeth a hinged joint between the left and right lower jaws is specified at the symphysis. food had almost fully deformed; at this stage the crushing phase of the biting cycle was complete. The food also carried a shear (horizontal) resistance of 5 N. The goal of applying a vertical and a horizontal food resistance was to initiate a crushing and a shearing response in the muscles. The exact magnitudes were not important in this study as long as they were sufficient to induce muscular activity. Food items with a thickness of 4 and 9 mm and bite positions approximately 30 and 20 mm from the rostral tip of the cranium were modelled (see figure 5 ). For the posterior (caudal) food position, crushing began at gapes of approximately 138 and 58 for the larger and smaller food items, respectively; for the anterior (rostral) food position, crushing began at gapes of approximately 108 and 48 for the larger and smaller food items, respectively. Shearing always began when the lower jaw was almost closed (approx. a 3 mm vertical gap between the teeth). An animation of a biting cycle is available as electronic supplementary information (see ESM1). Figure 6 presents a comparison between the experimental muscle activation data of Gorniak et al. (1982) and the DGO predictions in this multi-body study (sample muscle activity from the more posterior bite position with the larger food item). For the purposes of this study, the most important aspect for comparison is the timing of the muscle activity throughout the biting cycle. Here we see that in both the real and predicted activations during jaw opening only the m. depressor mandibulae is active, and it retains some activity until the onset of the crushing phase (more so with DGO). The m. adductor mandibulae externus (superficialis, medialis and profundus) and the m. pseudotemporalis superficialis are predominately active during the crushing phase of the biting cycle. However, during the shearing phase, where horizontal motion was prevalent, m. pterygoideus shows the greatest activity. Figure 7 shows sample muscle activity plots when biting foods of varying size; figure 8 shows a sample muscle activity plot when biting foods of varying resistance; and figure 9 shows a sample muscle activity plot when biting at different positions in the mouth.
RESULTS

DISCUSSION
The purpose of this investigation was to evaluate whether DGO could predict muscle activity within different muscle groups during a biting cycle. If successful, this novel approach could help generate a wealth of data on muscle performance, not only in skulls but potentially in any part of the musculoskeletal system. Unconstrained and anatomically accurate contact at the quadrate -articular joints and free contact at the bite points are used in a computer-based model for the first time. This represents a significant advance over previous models (e.g. Cleuren et al. 1995; Langenbach et al. 2002; Sellers & Crompton 2004; Curtis et al. 2008; Moazen et al. 2008 ) (see figure 2) .
Experimentally in Sphenodon, Gorniak et al. (1982) reported that the m. depressor mandibulae was active only during jaw opening, whereas DGO predicts muscle activity during early jaw closing and shearing. However, activity has been recorded in this muscle during jaw closing in other animals (e.g. Throckmorton 1978; Herrel et al. 1995 Herrel et al. , 1997 Herrel et al. , 1999 . The m. depressor mandibulae, the only major muscle group to oppose jaw closing in Sphenodon, would aid in controlling jawclosing velocities and position. From figure 6 we see that DGO predicted activity in the m. depressor mandibulae during the shearing phase of the biting cycle, which directly corresponds to the increased activity in the m. pterygoideus (all sections). This agrees with EMG data (equivalent to the power stroke) from Uromastyx, Plocederma stellio and Corucia zebrata (Throckmorton 1978; Herrel et al. 1995 Herrel et al. , 1997 Herrel et al. , 1999 . Predicting muscle activation patterns N. Curtis et al. 157 As these shearing muscles activate to move the lower jaw anteriorly (rostrally), they also apply a vertical component of force, and to stop the jaw closing too quickly, or to reduce the contact forces on the teeth, the m. depressor mandibulae is activated to add control and stability to the shearing motion. When biting a larger food item, the crushing phase of the biting cycle occurs at a greater gape (compared with biting a smaller food item, see figure 5), and with activity in all jaw-closing muscles, a more posterior (caudal) lower jaw position is maintained until the onset of shearing. However, contact with a smaller food item occurs at a lower gape and requires additional activity in specific muscle groups (i.e. muscles with caudal origins with respect to their insertions) to maintain a posterior (caudal) lower jaw position in preparation for shearing. For example, figure 7 plots the activity of the m. adductor mandibulae externus medialis, showing increased activity during early jaw closing when biting smaller foods. Note that force generation in the m. adductor mandibulae externus medialis affects the activity of the m. depressor mandibulae.
With the initial food parameters, the activity predicted by DGO in the m. pterygoideus muscle groups differs from that measured experimentally in Sphenodon by Gorniak and co-workers (see figure 6 ). These differences can, however, be explained by varying food resistance properties. An increase in food shear resistance requires an increase in the activity of the shearing muscles, resulting in different activity plots as shown in figure 8. Bite point also has an effect on muscle activity, with a more posterior (caudal) bite requiring lower activation levels than a more anterior (rostral) bite (see figure 9 ). These data correspond to lever mechanics theory and experimental observations that bite forces are greater at the back of the mouth (e.g . Hylander 1975; Spencer 1998; Dumont & Herrel 2003 Figure 6 . Comparison of experimentally recorded activation data (adapted from Gorniak et al. (1982) ) and activation data predicted through dynamic geometry optimization. 1, jaw-opening phase; 2, jaw-closing phase; 3, food-crushing phase; 4, anterior jaw-shearing phase; 5, resting phase. The bar chart data of Gorniak et al. (1982) have been redrawn as curves and all plots have been scaled to peak activity. y-axis relates to muscle activity and x-axis relates to time/biting phases. Figure 7 . Muscle activity in the m. adductor mandibulae externus medialis and m. depressor mandibulae when biting a larger and a smaller food item. 1, jaw-opening phase; 2, jaw-closing phase; 3, food-crushing phase; 4, anterior jaw-shearing phase; 5, resting phase. Plots scaled so to peak muscle activity. y-axis relates to muscle activity and x-axis relates to time/biting phases.
sequence of muscle activity throughout the biting cycle in Sphenodon compares well with experimental data, and, where differences are found, additional models have shown that these can be attributed to differences in bite point and food resistance. Further investigations need to be carried out to assess the mechanisms of food capture and reduction in other reptiles, such as the quadrate-crank mechanism that has been associated with the skull of a gecko, for example. Mammals are also known to bite/chew differently from lepidosaurs (e.g. Ross et al. 2007) , and as such may possess more complex or different muscle control mechanisms. These methods can be used to derive detailed functional models of food handling and should also be applicable to other bone/muscle complexes (e.g. limbs), especially where no experimental muscle activity data are available, such as in rare, endangered or extinct species. Figure 9 . Muscle activity in the m. adductor mandibulae superficialis when biting at a more posterior (caudal) bite point and a more anterior (rostral) bite point in the mouth. 1, jaw-opening phase; 2, jaw-closing phase; 3, food-crushing phase; 4, anterior jaw-shearing phase; 5, resting phase. Plots scaled so to peak muscle activity. y-axis relates to muscle activity and x-axis relates to time/biting phases. 1, jaw-opening phase; 2, jaw-closing phase; 3, food-crushing phase; 4, anterior jaw-shearing phase; 5, resting phase. Plots scaled so to peak muscle activity. y-axis relates to muscle activity and x-axis relates to time/biting phases.
